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 Public and Proud --- 
Stay Connected 

Over the past few months, CUPE engaged in a public 
campaign to highlight the excellent work of all City 
workers.  Titled “Public and Proud”, we want the pub-
lic, and this City Council, to know about all the excel-
lent work that is accomplished by City workers on a 
daily basis --- even at the height of the largest global 
pandemic in this century. 

And while it is important to highlight this work, it is 
equally important for CUPE to be able to quickly 
reach out to members, particularly those who are 
now working at home.  To do this we need your help.  
We have some contact information for members but 
we are asking people to do two things:  email us at 
office@cupe38.org with your current information.  
We want to confirm your personal email address and 
contact phone number.  We commit to you that this 
information will be maintained by the Local and only 
used for legitimate union business.  In this time, it is 
vital that we have the ability to communicate with 
you, the member, on important issues. 

Secondly, if you are active on Facebook and social 
media, sign up to the Public and Proud campaign at 
publicandproud.ca.  Share this with your friends and 
family so that all Calgarians can see the value of the 
work we do. 

Take a moment to join your colleagues in supporting 
each other --- sign on to the Public and Proud cam-
paign and let’s stay connected. 

STAY SAFE!! 

We’ve all heard the instructions, wash your hands, don’t 
touch your face, practice physical distancing and if you can, 
stay home.  What that means to every individuals personal 
situation is significantly different though, and how does this 
apply to our workplace?  To date, all the employers that our 
members are employed with, The City of Calgary, Enmax, 
and Calgary Parking Authority, have been taking a thought-
ful and measured approach to tackle the issues raised by the 
pandemic.  Some decisions have required an immediate ad-
justment for our members in how and where they do their 
work, and some of these roll-outs have raised additional 
challenges.  Rarely is a plan perfect, especially when there is 
little time to actually plan.  Taking a measured approach is 
always preferable to rash decision making which becomes 
very difficult to undo, once implemented. 

As the employers have addressed the immediate emergency 
in our workplaces, we now need to maintain our health, our 
work and our society.  We can do this by keeping ourselves 
well physically and mentally.  As the weather warms, ensure 
you take some time to get outside and absorb some sun-
shine.  Check in on a friend or family member that may be 
alone, or that you haven’t heard from in a long time.  Help 
your elderly neighbor with their yard work, at a safe dis-
tance, and ensure they have the necessities they require.  
Being kind makes you feel good and the impact on others is 
contagious in its own way. 

Masks have been a heavily discussed issue from the begin-
ning of this pandemic and many feel that the information 
has changed recently.  The fact is, masks have always had a 
place in the prevention and treatment of this virus, but 
health officials do not want people to become complacent in 
hygiene practices or feel a false sense of security when they 
use a mask.  The protection a mask provides is highly de-
pendent on the correct usage of the mask, and can in fact 
create more of a potential hazard if used incorrectly and in 
place of hand washing and distancing.  For this reason, 
many employers have hesitated in providing masks to em-
ployees in positions that are not identified as high risk of 
exposure.  At this time, more masks have become available, 
and with more information on the safe use, employers have 
been providing them more readily.  If you choose to use a 
mask, whether it’s a certified medical device or simply a  
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Annual General Meeting Postponed 

The Local 38 Executive Committee has made the determination to 
postpone the Annual General Meeting scheduled for April 28th.  
Local 38 Bylaws empower the Local 38 Executive Board to contin-
ue the operations of the Local in between general meetings.  Given 
the extraordinary circumstances surrounding COVID -19, it is not 
feasible to hold the regular general meeting.  The Executive Board 
is meeting on-line and will make a determination regarding future 
membership meetings at the beginning of each month. 

The April Annual General Membership meeting is normally dedicat-
ed to Local 38 elections.  As stated in previous editions of the CU-
PE Connection, to be eligible for the office of President, Treasurer 
and Chief Steward, members interested in running for these posi-
tions were obligated to announce their intention to run at the March 
Regular Meeting.  Due to restrictions in place regarding COVID-19 
the scheduled March 24, 2020 Regular Meeting was cancelled.  An 
e-mail was sent to all eligible delegates for nomination to office 
requesting they submit their “Intention to run for a position” via letter 
or e-mail to be received in the Local 38 Office by 4:00 pm on Tues-
day, March 24, 2020. 

The following individuals declared their intentions to run and as 
such are the only candidates for the following positions: 

1. President 
 D’Arcy Lanovaz 

2. Treasurer 
 Kelley Shinnie 

3. Chief Steward 

 Jason Cormier 

 Corey Nesdoly 

Nominations for the following positions will be accepted at the 
meeting: 

 One (1) Warden for a two (2) year term; and 

 Five (5) Executive Members for a two (2) year term; and 

 One (1) Trustee for a three (3) year term (to 2023) 

To be eligible for these positions, you must have attended at least 
five regular meetings in the past year.  Meetings cancelled due to 
COVID-19 will not be counted towards this requirement. 

 THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH 

“Let your unique awesomeness and 
positive energy inspire  
confidence in others.” 

~ Anonymous 

Stay Safe!! 
Continued from Page 1 

homemade cloth mouth and nose covering, there are im-
portant practices to follow for safe, effective use. 

 Wash hands before putting the mask on, and after 
removing mask. 

 Don’t touch your face or the mask on your face. 

 Ensure that the mask is a good fit, non-gaping. 

 Dispose of the mask appropriately, do not leave it 
lying around. 

 
Remember the mask does not make you impervious to this 
virus, it simply keeps your own respiratory droplets to your-
self.  It is a precautionary measure to take if you must be 
around others, and physical distancing may not be ensured.  
Consistently and strictly adhering to good hygiene and public 
health measures is still your best defense. 

The Union office remains open during regular business hours 
and we are available to hear your concerns.  For additional 
support and information, please see the links below.  Stay well! 

https://homewoodhealth.com/individuals/services/efap 

https://www.alberta.ca/coronavirus-info-for-albertans.aspx 

https://www.calgary.ca/CSPS/cema/Pages/Response-to-
Coronavirus.aspx 

Scholarships Available 

CUPE Local 38 offers two scholarships in the amount of 
$1,000.00 each, to be awarded in October of each year. These 
scholarships are open to card carrying members, or their 
eligible dependents.  Each applicant must be enrolled in full-
time, post-secondary studies, and they must submit a one 
thousand (1,000) word essay on one of the following topics: 

1) What should the top 3 priorities be for Calgary based un-
ions over the next three years? 

2) What can unions do to engage their members more effec-
tively? 

3) How can union friendly governments have a positive im-
pact on you? 

The essays will be assessed on the following criteria: quality of 
research, degree of analysis, and adherence to the chosen topic. 
Submissions will be evaluated by CUPE Local 38’s Public Rela-
tions and Education Committee. Please note that all submis-
sions must clearly indicate the chosen topic. 

Entries can be submitted by email or fax (403-290-1757). 
Email attachments should be in Microsoft Word format. Proof 
of enrollment must also be provided at the time of submission. 
The deadline for submission is August 24, 2020. Successful 
applicants will be advised by letter and CUPE Local 38 reserves 
the right to publish the names and essays of the winners.   
 
For further information, please contact Local 38 at 403-233-
2700 or by email at office@cupe38.org 

https://homewoodhealth.com/individuals/services/efap
https://www.alberta.ca/coronavirus-info-for-albertans.aspx
https://www.calgary.ca/CSPS/cema/Pages/Response-to-Coronavirus.aspx
https://www.calgary.ca/CSPS/cema/Pages/Response-to-Coronavirus.aspx
mailto:office@cupe38.org


REGULAR MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
All CUPE 38 Members Invited to Attend 

Please continue to check the website at 
www.cupe38.org for updates 
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When: Tuesday, April 28, 2020 
at 7:00 p.m. 

Where: CUPE 38 Office  
1439–9 Avenue SE 
Business: Regular  POSTPONED




